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Illumination Okayed
Reporting Ban ial for Coos High

WASHINGTON 11 The three
way; C. C. Mcisel, McMinnville,
(48,500.

Douglas and Josephine Fur-

nish 7,000 cubic yards crushed
tncmbers o( the House Govern- -

Road Board loHuy
Coast Acreage

From BLM

OLCC Probes
Tavern Men's

Help for DA
MEDFORD 11 A state Liquor

Commission hearing is under way
here to determine whether tavern
operators chipped in about $980
to elect Dist. Atty. Thoma
Reeder.

Reedcr defeated the incumbent,
Walter Nunley, last November.
Such campaign contributions by
tavern operators are forbidden by
Oregon Liquor Control Commis-
sion regulations.

At the opening session undef
Kxaminer Henry J. Detloff a writ-
ten statement was introduced
from Christian Schempp. propri

- Jnent Information Subcommittee
material for Tacific Highway near

BUDAPKST Radio Buda
pest said Wednesday three more
Hungarians have been sentenced
to death for inciting strikes and
urging other resistance to the re-

gime of Communist Premier
J anas Kadar.

Azalea: Calkins Crushing Co.,
Oceanlake, $30,900.

Judge Orders
AG to Supply

Jury Records
PORTLAND Wi Atty. Gen.

Robert Y. Thornton Tuesday was
ordered by a judge to produce a
transcript of testimony two state
policemen gave to a

grand jury here last year.
Thornton said he had not de-

cided whether or not to do so. He
told Circuit Judge Charles W.

Redding he had no authority to
disclose secret grand jury pro-
ceedings.

Redding ordered action after
Dist. Atty. William Langley,
Thomas. E. Matoney and Joseph
P. McLaughlin said the names of
all witnesses were not on the in-

dictments returned against them.
The judge, after questioning

Thornton, said he was satisfied
that the policeman. W. H. Mo

split Wednesday over whether:
American newspapermen should
je allowed to go to Red China.
1 Chairman Moss and
ferm FacrpH rn.Flal

The statePORTLAND Lane Install traffic signals at; flM" '- - - -
Highway Commission optntd sili and 7th avenues on Garfield

ting the newsmen go in. Rep.! I ",K5l55W'
Clare E. Hoffman (R.Miehl tairf '

more bids on road projects wed-- j street in Kugene: Trowbridge
nesday after awarding 11 projects Electric Co., Roseburg. $7,795.
Tuesday. Marion rave 9.2a miles of

The commission also: North Santiam Highway between

Decided to acquire 113 acres of .Sublimity Gun Club and Stout
Creek; Roy 1. Houck and Sons,

This brought (o at least 28 the,
number of death sentences an-- 1

nounced publicly since the revolu-- ;
tion was put down. Kleven execu-- j
tions have been announced.

Some Hungarian and Western
observers believe there havf been
many other death sentences and
executions never made public.

The latest death penalties were,
announced in the trial of nine per- -

sons accused of having instigated
strikes and urged seizure ( the'

land irom tne uureau oi i.ana
etor of the I'nion Club here, inManagement on the Gold Reach'
which Schempp said he handled
the contributions.

Schempp said he began receiv

Salem, $560,153.
' Tillamook Kxpand facilities

of Cape Lookout State Park; Eu-

gene Gardens, Kugene, J15.R27.
I'matilla Grade and oil 5 26

miles of Adams-Cayus- county
road 12 miles east of Pendleton,
and build two concrete bridges;
Vernie .larl, Gresham, $18.1.545.

Brookings section of the Oregon
Coast Highway for 167.863.

Approved illumination of the
new Dallas junction, west of Rick-rea-

on the Dolph Corner Rick-rea-

section of the Willamina-Sale-

highway in Polk County for
$11,400.

ing the money after Nunley said
in a televised speech that tavern
owners were "a erouo of eamhl.
ers."Cullum and L. W. Brockway, had

testified in the case.
Langley, Maloney and McI'matilla and Union rurnishDecided the Hawthorne Park

k.. ; n, irnr.i a 15.000 cubic yards crushed mater' Laughlin were indicted on charges
of conspiracy connecte'd with
gambling. They are seeking dis

was i the best for construction of '"' '"r01t' Ql'7"n. Tri' Hs,hwav:

Budapest Radio building and Dan-

ube bridges. Communist police
said they found guns and ammu
nition hidden in the homes of the
defendants.

Those sentenced to death were,
identified as Jozsef Varga, a1

laborer. Laszlo Katonai and 1st- -

van Batonai.
Four other defendants were sen;

tenceS to prison terms ranging
from 5 to 10 years. Two others.'

I'matilla Co., Umatilthe new U. S. 99 route in South-
la, S49.930. missal of the indictments.

Driver Pica Innocent
ALBANY (Special) Richard

Ignatius Kriegcr, 37, Lebanon,
pleaded innocent to a drunk driv-

ing charge in district court Mon-
day and was jailed for lack of
$200 bail. Kriegcr was arrested
near the Fairvicw store on U.S.
highway No. 20, Sunday, by
state police officer. His trial hai
been set for Friday at 10 a.m.

he's against it.
i The three commented in sepa-
rate interviews following Moss'
announcement last weekend that
Ihe State Department will be
quizzed, at hearings later this
trssion. about its ban against
XJ.S. newsmen going to Red Chi-a- .

i Other nations have not imposed
iuch restrictions on thiir report-
ers. The State Department holds
that travel to Red China, whose

' regime this country does not
recognize, should be forbidden be-

cause of Peiping's delay in releas-

ing 10 American prisoners
f Hoffman noteu other forms' of
American intercourse with

China, including travel and
trade, are now barred.
'J Fascell agreed with Moss' gen-

eral line of reasoning when he
taid that, by letting U.S. news-
men report on Red China, "we
might find out something."
i

. Food Sickens

j 17 on Cruise
BALBOA. C.Z. W An out-

break of food poisoning kept the
cruise ship Leilani in quarantine
for three hours last night, but the

liner was to continue her
New voyage

both former policemen, were

M'M.RTS FLY IN CASBAII
ALGIKRS Wi A French pa-

trol opened firo in the Casbah
Wednesday on three suspected
Arab nationalists. The gunfire
wounded the three suspects and
two passersby nnd killed a child.

ern Oregon. The project is ex-

pected to cost nearly 19 million
dollars. Kngineers said the Haw-

thorne Park route would cause
the least disruption of homes and
residential areas. Five possible
routes had been studied.

Agreed to provide seeds and
plants to help the Oregon Federa-
tion of Garden Clubs in improving
Champoeg State Park.

Turned down an offer of a
dollars from the Wasco

County Court. The county court
thought the money could be used

2nd Atom Sub

Runs Well in

Initial Trials
GROTON, Conn. IB The na-

tion's second atomic submarine.

Zhukbv Heads

For New Delhinot disclosed untjl she was sponsored by actress

Madeline Carroll. Niarchos interests immediately
announced plans for a still larger tanker. (AP

Wlrephoto)

QUIN'CY, Mass. The largest tanker ever built
in America, the 46,500-to- "World Beauty.'
slides down the ways at Bethlehem Steel plant here
today. The vessel was launched for tanker fleet
operator Stnvrns Niarchos. The vessel's name was

matching money for federal !h! Seawoll, was back in ner berthas

DOME DINER
on'y tr Dome Dining Car

fcKV een ,ne NortfiwMt nd Chicago.

l 1 smrl'y modern lower level

I m Vit 'n'n toritn nd 10 intimate private
I J dining room. Plus the glamorous As I
fWjW tr a Dome Observation Lounge Car! k

loaay aiier m nours 01 nrst trials
at sea.

The builder's trial run look the
sub out into Long Island Sound
Monday. Sho returned yesterday.Head of Road SKY S T11E L1M1T

Board Resigns Prot I lis W 11111 111 oS
A spokesman for tho Navy At-

lantic submarine force headquar-
ters in New London said the trials

including initial submergence

funds to improve V. S. 197 at
Tygh Valley and Maupin. The
commission said federal funds
were not available for that work,
and that the project would cost
Jl.fttfi.OOO.

The commission decided, not to
award a contract on one project
up for Tuesday. The
lone bid submitted was $:t0,500 to
stockpile crushed rock for work
on the flulch proj-
ect on the Pacific Highway in
Douglas and Josephine counties.
The commission said the bid was
too high.

.today DADTf AVfi ,n D f H.
Five women and 11 men from Oregon Highway Commission

among the 577 passengers and chairman, said Tuesday he has
;one crewman were hospitalized in senl his resignation from the com-.th-

Canal Zone. Local agents for mission t0 GoVi Robert D.
On TV to $104,500

tests went off satisfactorily.
More tests are planned.

Built by the General Dynamics
Corp.'s l'cctric Boat Division
here, the Scawolf is not officially

MOSCOW Wi Soviet Defense.
Minister Gcorgi Zhukov left Mos-

cow by jet plane today io repre-
sent the Soviet Union at the

independence celebration in
New Delhi Saturday.

Zhukov was accompanied by
Russian aides and the Indian mil-

itary attache. Col. N. D. Nanavati.
and his wife. They will stop over-

night in Tashkent, in Soviet Asia.
The Russian TU1M jet liner is due
in New Delhi Thursday afternoon.

Russia's marshals
saw the defense minister off.

Zhukov will have to wait 24

hours after his arrival before he
gets to meet Indian Prime Minis-
ter Nehru, officials in New Delhi
said. The Russian's first date
with Nehru is for lilnch Friday.

Indian Defense Minister K. N.

Katju will receive the visitor. .

The Indians seem to be playing
down any political implications of
the visit. Zhukov will spend most
of his time visiting Indian mili-

tary installations.

line nawauan aieamsnip co. saia Holmes. NEW YORK lB Charles Van sen arbitrarily. Each contestant
(those stricken had recovered He said he wil ttntu his thatserve Doren, a Columbia picks a question ranges
iquickly and would be aboard (crm expircs March 31t He said University teacher, now is the na-

in the Navy. After the builder's
trials it will be commissioned as
a Navy vessel.

Tests made last Aug. ' 20 dis-

closed deficiencies in the vessel's
heat transfer system. The Sea- -

wnen me snip saura iney re- - he submitted the resignation anion's top money winner of
in the hospital overnight, month ago but has had no word1 vision quiz programs. His win- -

difficulty on a scale from 1 to 11.
A correct answer credits a con-

testant with that number of points.
Each can call off th. game as
his score approaches 21, hoping
that he has beaten the other, or

Agents for the line said the from Holmes. nines total $104,500 with the

The largest project for which
the commission opened bids Tues-

day wa.s for grading 3.27 miles of
relocated Pacific Highway 2.5
mites south of Myrtle Creek. The
apparent low bidder at $1,049,843
was Kuckcnberg Construction Co.,

CITY OF PORTLANDCharles Reynolds, La Grande. sky the limit.Ship's food supply was checked
after the emergency, but nothing

iwas found wrong.
and Milo Mclver, Portland, are Van rtnron an Fnatich intrnrt.

TO CHICAGOthe other commissioners.

wolf's nuclear reactor different
from that of the Nautilus, the first
nuclear sub uses liquid sodium as
a heat transler agent rather than

r nH the son of the Pulitzer "iy can iry ior n exaniy.
T Portland.

Col! or writ.Other projects by county and pressurized water.
These defects were reportedthe apparent low bidders

overcome before the Seawolf put
UNION rACIFIC

C. H. S,ltmih, Oon.raf Paiitng.r Ag.nl, 731 Pillock Block, Ph. Opllol
Portland 5, Ortgon

Prize winning poet, boosted hisi The winner receives $500 for

earnings Monday night on NBC- - each point by which hi has s

"Twenty-One- show by best- - lered his opponent in the game,
ing two challengers. He started Van Doren would have been. out
the evening with $M.0O0 and add- - of the game had he lost Monday
ed $5 500. night, but would have kept his

He returns to the show Jan. 28 less whatever amount his

to announce whether he'll take winning opponent had won.

Coos and Douglas Furnish
10,000 cubic yards crushed mater- -

.Supreme Court Rules T-- II Act

Doesn't Entirely Ban Strikes
to sea Monday.

portance to hundreds of collective his winnings or try for m o r e. an uorcn correciiy answerea

bargaining agreements throughout NBC said there is no limit to what questions on art, the American
Van Doren win. Revolution, explorers and mcdi- -ihn n n i r Th. nnnorimni can

WASHINGTON in The Su-

preme Court ruled unanimously
'.. Tuesday the Act does

. not bar all strikes during the life
of a contract.

The decision widely awaited by

cine to increase his earnings.noted that there has been a "dc-- l The $104,500 amount, the broad-cide-

trend among unions 'and casting company said, is the lar-

employers to execute contracts of gest amount ever won by anyone
'Unions and management upheld longer duration than formerly and on a TV quiz projram.

IRAQI PRINCE IN LONDON

LONDON Ifl Iraqi Crown
Prince Abdul llah discussed the

an unfair labor practice finding to include provisions for reopen-- The show draws its name from
me tO negotiate Changes dlirinC ihn parlv oamo "91 " Thp rn n! by the National Labor Relations

Board against the Lion Oil Co. the contract term." governing compctitic.i somewhat Middle East silualion Wednesday
The decision was the only one follow its rules. with British Foreign SecretaryThe board s finding grew out nt

Sa strike of Lion workers at El of importance handed down during The contestant and challenger sclwyn Lloyd. The prince leaves
; Dorado. Ark., in 1952 before a Tuesday's delayed opinion ses- - are placed in separate booths. . nnHnn tnr

contract ex- - sion. postponed from Monday be- - They cannot hear each other or "aiuraay conferences
Vpired. cause of the inauguration cere- - know what Ihe score is. jm Washington with President
i The Supreme Court's ruling re- - monies. A category of questions is cho-- srnhouor.

versed a decision by the U. S.

Have Perspiration Stains
Ever Ruined Your Dress?

""'"3&
Circuit Court in St. Louis. .That
court had held the act flatly bans
strikes to obtain modifications of

a contract until the contract has
terminated either by its terms, or
by action of the parlies to it.

The contract at issue had pro-
vided for negotiation at an inter-

mediate date during its life.

The high court's opinion, by
Chief .Justice Warren, said the
CIO Oil Workers Union did not

call a strike until after complying
with the "cooling off" pe-

riod provided by the
law.

Warren said the "dual purpose
In the Act-t- o sub-

stitute collective bargaining for
economic warfare and to protect
the right of employes to engage
in concerted activities for their
own benefit" had been recognized
by the high tribunal in an earlier
decision.

Warren said the court had been
told by the Justice Department
the question was of major im- -

1
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The Savoy aedan one of three great Plymouth linet

Portland Woman
Victim of Fumes

From Fireplace
PORTLAND iTi Fumes from

a smoldering fire in a fireplace
ere blamed Wednesday for the

death of Mrs. Mary Stcinboch, 45.

New ARRID with Perstop
Stops Perspiration Stains - Stops Odor

DRAMATIC STEAM BATH TEST SHOWS HOW

The luxury of big-c- ar styling,

comfort, performance...

all yours in the
low-pric- e Plymouth !

Temporarily overcome by the
Tumes also were her
daughter, Linda, and her brother.

Rudolph H. Graiff. Seattle. All

were overcome as they slept Mon

day night. Graiff said he
awakened Tuesday in a dazed

Just rub ARRID in -- nib
out. Rub ARRID in

nib odor out. When the cream
vanishes you know you're safe
even on hot sticky days.

Thii woman was put in
ttMmbath at 104 degrees.
ARRID with Perstop-

- was
nibbed into her forehead. Fif-

teen minutes later . . .

. . . she was drippine. with per-
spiration - but ARRID with
Perstop kept her forehead
dry. ARRID will do the sam
for your underarms, too.

condition.
Repeatedly he tottered a few

steps toward a telephone. trn
collapsed. He finally reached the

phone at 3 p. m., and called po-

lice.
Graiff and the girl are recover-

ing.

Denies Drunk Driving
ALBANY (Special he

could not furnish $200 bail. Lewis
Paul Robertson. 40. Portland, was
committed to the Linn county jail
pending trial. Arraigned in district
court, Robertson pleaded innocent
to a drunk driving charge. He was
arrested by a state police officer

Thursday shortly after he had
been released from jail at Salem
after having been picked up there
on a similar charge.

Yoq see at a glance this is a bit car. A dart-pmoot- h

sweep of glistening cteel, a full 17 feet from bumper to gleam-

ing bumper. A nd so completely new it will May new for years !

But glide behind the wheel of this biggest of low-pric- e

cars to really appreciate the Plymouth's mighty
size. There's headroom to spare. Hiproom and legroom galore.
No interior space was sacrificed when Plymouth designed this
low-flun- g beauty-ev- en road clearance romains unchanged.

Big-ca- r comfort, too, in Ihe amazing steadiness of new

Torsion-Air- e Ride that melts away bumps and ruts. You're
"floated" over the highway, with never a sway when you turn,
never a dip when you stop. No other e car has it!

And performance? This Plymouth is loaded with GO.

You can command the highest standard V-- 8 engine in the low-pri- ce

three a mighty 215 hp! Under perfect control with
super-saf- e Total-Conta- Brakes, and Push-Butto- n driving.

See and drive the e car with the most big-c-

value at your Plymouth dealer's today.V:t? Ill 11 I 1

M W II Lrtv9mm
WHEN YOU DRIVE A WVfttWfn YOU'RE 3 FULL YEARS AHEADSo . . . don't be half-taf-

Be completely safa. Lr

nw ARRID with Peratop
to be sura. 43f plus tax.

ARRID with Perstopt is Vi

times as effective all lead-

ing deodorants teited against
perspiration and odoi.

ARRID with Perstop,1 ueH

daily, keps your clothM safe

from utly stains, keeps your
underarms dry, soft and sweet.

OS TV SHOW

INDEPENDENCE Sprriai --
Miw Billif Kay Taylnr. dsushtfr
of Mr. and Mrs. Drp Taior. ap-

peared on the Art Lmkletyrr tele-

vision how on Friday.

..ftrti'l am PfcmiMi'i tm put W payani Uwripci Wslk't "ky IvOO iifll Hi Tiltnt" and "Tha R) Anthany Shew." til TV lictln fir tint lid Ititkfc
brdmarboa mKwtAflta. oCtuiar Prod&U tradamara far fAkxiU


